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Business Models for Telemedicine Services: A Literature Review
Faustina Acheampong and Vivian Vimarlund
Abstract
Telemedicine has been acknowledged to improve the quality of healthcare. However, many
telemedicine services fail beyond the pilot phase. A literature review on business model
components for telemedicine services was conducted. Based on specified inclusion criteria, 22
publications were included in the review. To facilitate the analysis of literature, a business
model framework with value as its central focus was proposed. Improvement in quality,
efficiency and accessibility of care were identified to be the outcomes of telemedicine with
patients and healthcare personnel being the main users of the services which are delivered
through home, institutional and community-based care. Patients, health providers, vendors,
payers and government agencies are actors involved in the delivery of telemedicine services
which require investments in resources like videoconferencing technologies, home monitoring
devices and other IT infrastructure. Subscriptions, reimbursements and pay per use revenue
streams were identified as feasible for commercializing telemedicine services.
Keywords: Telemedicine service, Business model, Value
Introduction
The potential of information technology as a tool to improve the delivery of healthcare is
indisputable for its contribution to enhancing the provision of care and administrative
efficiencies through the automation of manual processes. The healthcare industry has
witnessed a surge in technological innovations including decision support systems, electronic
health records and other consumer health informatics applications which are increasingly
being patronized by healthcare providers and patients. Healthcare systems are under intense
pressure due to a growing demand for quality and affordable care; a situation driven by an
ageing population with chronic diseases and comorbidities, demographic and lifestyle trends,
shortage of healthcare personnel, and the move towards patient-centric care (Braganca et al,
2010; Saliba et al, 2012; Mars, 2013). In the light of these challenges, telemedicine, the
provision of healthcare to patients over a distance through the use of information and
communication technologies to access and exchange medical information and expertise has
been acknowledged particularly to improve accessibility of healthcare for underserved
communities. It could be as simple as health personnel discussing the medical condition of a
patient and seeking advice over a simple telephone to as complex as transmission of clinical
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information including diagnostic tests such as ECG through remote devices from a patient’s
home, and carrying out real time interactive medical video conference with the help of
information technologies (Nayak et al, 2012). Telemedicine complements existing healthcare
systems to enhance accessibility to healthcare, timely exchange of health information between
healthcare providers, quality care for patients, and efficient and cost-effective provision of
care for healthcare organizations (Ekeland et al, 2010). Telemedicine also enhances the
empowerment of patients to actively participate in their own healthcare (Sarela et al, 2009).
In spite of the words spoken and ink spilt, the commercialization of many telemedicine
services may not become sustainable and successful. van Limburg et al. (2011) attribute this
to the notion of a “jump on the eHealth bandwagon” mentality without clear predetermined
goals that embed a technology in its intended practice to create value. The development of a
sustainable business model enhances the successful commercialization of a telemedicine
service because it addresses all relevant development and implementation issues to help
accelerate its market (Broens et al., 2007; Fielt, 2008; Spil & Kijl, 2009; Huis in‘t Veld et al.,
2011). A business model defines who the customers are and what value they seek and how an
organization can generate revenue by delivering this value. However, according to the
eHealth Initiative 2011 (eHealth Initiative, 2011) report on Health Information Exchange,
majority of respondents to the survey reported that developing a sustainable business model
and defining value are their biggest challenges. In the absence of a sustainable business
model, it is unlikely that a telemedicine service will advance past the development stage. This
is due to the fact that many telemedicine services start as pilot projects with external funding
(Spil and Kijl, 2009) and the lack of profitable revenue streams for the services will cause
commercial failure.
While extensive research has been conducted with a focus on the clinical outcomes (Giordano
et al., 2007; Nikus et al., 2009; Winkler et al., 2010;, Shacham et al., 2010), user adoption and
attitudes (Roblin et al, 2009; George et al, 2012; Zanaboni and Wootton, 2012;), challenges or
barriers to implementation, adoption and evaluation of telemedicine services (Gamble, 2009;
Cushman et al, 2010; Wynia and Dunn, 2010; Weitzman et al, 2011) relatively fewer studies
have described the underlying business models of such telemedicine services. The aim of this
study is to explore and examine business models for the provision of telemedicine services in
existing literature to help determine patterns in development of business models in
telemedicine while uncovering gaps in research.
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Telemedicine Services
The American Telemedicine Association defines telemedicine as “the use of medical
information exchanged from one site to another via electronic communications for the health
and education of the patient or healthcare provider and for the purpose of patient care”
(American Telemedicine Association, 2013). Telemedicine could be described as
synchronous or asynchronous.
In synchronous telemedicine, there is real time interaction between both parties and mainly
involves audio and video conferencing technologies and may be augmented by other medical
peripherals including remote monitoring devices. Synchronous telemedicine services are
predominantly used for live and interactive patient consultations and for large group
continuing education (Verhoeven et al, 2010; Gackowski et al, 2011; Bergrath et al, 2012).
Asynchronous or store-and-forward telemedicine involves acquiring clinical data such as
diagnostic images, to be securely stored and transmitted to other health personnel for
assessment later as seen in for instance teleradiology (Ng et al, 2009; Coulborn et al, 2012).
The technologies used in asynchronous telemedicine services include medical imaging
devices, personal digital assistants and wireless communication (Anker et al, 2011). It is often
used in instances where presence of the patient is not required. Some telemedicine services
may employ both synchronous and asynchronous technologies and may be described as
hybrid.
Remote monitoring represents a developing area of telemedicine and involves data
acquisition, storage and interpretation occurring synchronously or asynchronously from
remote devices, smart clothes that acquire and transmit physiological data and smart homes
that monitor people’s activity (Mars, 2013). Remote observation of a patient’s condition has
been acknowledged particularly in the management of chronic diseases to improve the quality
of healthcare, reduce hospitalization and emergency visits (Scherr et al, 2009; Mortara et al.,
2009; Takahashi et al., 2010; Bowles et al., 2009; Winkler et al., 2010; Martin-Lesende et al.,
2011; Seto et al, 2012; Baig et al, 2013; Chronaki and Vardas, 2013).
Telemedicine holds many potential benefits including improved access to information for
both patients and healthcare professionals; reduced healthcare cost; provision of care not
previously deliverable (Hjelm, 2005); improved accessibility to healthcare services for
underserved populations; and improved quality of care (Bashshur, 2011).
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Business Model: Definition and Components
The term business has been used with varied connotations to mean such things as components
of a business model (e.g. subscription model), types of business models (e.g. consumerconsumer model), or real world instances of operating business models. In this paper,
business models are used as an abstract overarching concept comprising of components and
their relationships that can describe all business entities. Expectedly, there have been
numerous definitions for business models in existing literature emanating from diverse
perspectives including e-business, strategy and information systems. The concept has also
been denoted as a blueprint, description, statement etc. A widely cited definition is that of
Chesbrough and Rosenbloom (2002): “a blueprint for how a network of organizations cooperates in creating and capturing value from technological innovation”. Due to the varying
contexts under which business models are discussed, there exists no generally accepted
definition of business model (Zott et al, 2011).
Adding to this apparent lack of consensus on its definition is the issue of the elements or
components of the business model. Again, many authors have proposed various frameworks
and models to describe the constituents of business models. Chesborough & Rosenbloom
(2002) describe value proposition, market segment, structure of the value chain, position in
the value chain and cost structure to be the elements of a business model. Faber et al. (2003)
developed the STOF framework which describes four components of a business model
namely service, technology, organization and finance. Osterwalder and Pigneur (2002)
describe a business model ontology comprising of nine components: key activities, key
resources, cost structure, key partnerships, value proposition, customer segments, customer
relationships, distribution channels and revenue streams. Again, there is no consensus on the
components of a business model.
What constitutes a business model for a telemedicine service?
Shafer, Smith and Linder (2002) reviewed definitions of business models from existing
literature and identified four dimensions shared by all or most of the definitions: creating
value, capturing value, value network and strategic choices. Additionally, based on their
literature review, Zott et al. (2011) argue that extant business model literature appears to have
moved from an isolated firm perspective towards a firm centricity that spans across different
boundaries with a focus on activity system view and an interest toward value creation instead
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of capturing value. From these and previous literature on business models, we conclude that
an important dimension to the business model concept is value and thus conceptualize
business model for telemedicine service as an archetype with value as a central focus in which
the benefit been offered (value creation), activity systems (value delivery) and financial
structures (value capturing) are presented as seen in figure 1. On this premise, we explain a
business model for telemedicine as a description of the outcomes, delivery facility, actors and
roles, user groups and resources required for an organization to provide IT-supported
healthcare over a distance with the aim of improving the quality of healthcare while making
and sustaining profits for other stakeholders.
In our framework, the value creation is defined by a unique benefit that a telemedicine service
offers. This benefit is expressed in outcomes and a defined user group. In telemedicine,
outcomes represent effects like improved quality of life, enhanced accessibility, patient
empowerment etc. According to a 2008 European Commission’s report, the benefits of
telemedicine are derived from three levels. At the individual level, patients’ health outcomes
and their quality of life could be enhanced. At the health system level, efficiency, cost
reduction and accessibility to healthcare for rural and underserved communities due to
shortage of health staff could be improved. Lastly at the societal level, with an expanding
global market, telemedicine could make substantial contributions to the economy (Saliba et al,
2012). . Essentially, the significance of a telemedicine service is to improve the quality of
healthcare for the patient (individual level), improve efficiency of healthcare systems while
reducing cost (organizational level). User groups denote the end users who the telemedicine
service is aimed at and actually use the service. Some services are patient-centric e.g. remote
monitoring of patients’ from their homes through devices that acquire and transmit
physiological data, while others are provider-centric and used to exchange information or
medical expertise between healthcare professionals at different locations (Ramesh et al,
2013). Depending on the user group, the mode of delivery of the service could be different.
According to Zott and Amit (2010) a business model could be perceived as an activity system
that describes the set of activities that a firm performs, how they are performed who performs
them. The activity system in the framework represents how the value to be created is
delivered. The type of facility describes the delivery channel of the telemedicine service.
Healthcare can be delivered through home-based, community-based and institutional care
(Wysocki et al, 2012).
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Figure 1: Framework of business model components for telemedicine service

As the name implies, home-based care is delivered at the patient’s home or other settings like
the work place. Community-based care involve healthcare delivered through community
group living settings like adult residential care facilities. Institutional care involves healthcare
delivery through licensed facilities that provide boarding and medical management under the
supervision of skilled healthcare personnel. An activity system also describes a chain of
activities performed by actors with specified roles. The type of telemedicine service being
offered determines which actors and roles required to provide the service. For instance, in a
provider-centric service, the patient may not have a direct role. In the chain of activities in
telemedicine, actors may include patients, healthcare personnel, vendors, payers and so on. In
telemedicine new roles are created. For instance, in remote monitoring, a patient may be
required to record and wirelessly send physiological data from monitoring devices to a
physician’s office. This means that patients must be willing to adopt such new roles to
6

actively participate in their own healthcare. In the same vein, healthcare personnel may also
take on new roles e.g. online consultations or regularly checking for physiological data sent in
by patients, and must also be willing to assume the new roles created by the introduction of
telemedicine (Nordgren, 2009). The resources component describes the infrastructure required
to realize a telemedicine service. These may include communication and network
infrastructures, data transmission, clinical back-end systems and vital physiological
monitoring devices in the instance of remote patient monitoring. Important considerations for
the technological infrastructure include factors such as interface usability, computing
performance, network availability and security (May et al, 2011).
The financial structure in the framework consists of the cost of delivering the service and
revenue streams for the providing organization to capture monetary value. Sources of cost,
funding and pricing are critical considerations when embarking on the development of
business models for telemedicine services. Many telemedicine programmes are financed
through grants especially during the pilot phase (Hansen et al, 2011; May et al, 2011; Spil and
Kijl, 2009; Kobb et al, 2008). For telemedicine services to be successfully commercialized
there should be sustainable revenue streams to capture monetary value. There are various
approaches to healthcare financing. In countries like the United Kingdom and most of
Scandinavia, healthcare is mainly financed by the government or its agencies through taxation
and implies a single-payer system. In France, Germany, Belgium, Netherlands and Japan,
healthcare is partly paid for by the government through taxes and employers’ and citizens’
insurance and involves a multi-payer system (van de Ven et al, 2013). In market–based
healthcare system as evident in USA, healthcare is paid for by employers and citizens and
thus involves different payers (Woolhandler and Himmelstein, 2007). In out-of-pocket
system, patients pay for healthcare directly to the care provider and this system is common in
most part of African and other developing countries in Asia (Mills et al, 2012). A revenue
model deployed for a telemedicine service thus to a large extent depends on the type of
existing health system – public or private and how healthcare provision is financed.
When all these components of the business model work in concert with other external factors
that influence the provision of the service it is possible to achieve and sustain commercial
success. We use this framework to describe and analyze the business models presented in
publications selected for this study.
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Method
Electronic literature searches were performed using the following databases: Medline,
Embase, Scopus, PubMed Central, Cochrane Library, CINAHL, EBSCO Business Source
Complete and Web of Science. The search strategy consisted of the AND combination of two
main concepts: telemedicine and business model. Relevant keyword variations of these
concepts were used resulting in the following search combinations: “telemedicine” OR
“telehealth” OR “telecare” OR “electronic health” OR “mobile health” OR “telemonitoring”
OR “remote monitoring” OR “ teleconsultation” AND “business model” OR “value model”
OR “market model” OR “service model” OR “financial model” OR “resource model” OR
“revenue model” OR “payment model”. Multiple keyword sets were used to optimize results
from the searches depending on the consulted database. Google Scholar and SCIRUS were
used to help identify grey literature. In addition, citation searching and visual scanning of the
reference list of relevant studies were performed to identify further studies of interest as
suggested by Wellington et al (2005). The searches were conducted from February to May
2013 and occasionally iterated to ensure that no recent publications were missed.
Initial selection of studies was made by reviewing the title and abstract of every record
retrieved. In the instance where a decision on inclusion could not be made solely on title and
abstract, the full article was retrieved. In order to exclude non-relevant studies from the
review, the following inclusion criteria were used: (1) peer reviewed studies in English
published between 2007 and 2013; (2) original research on a telemedicine service; (3) a study
must deal with the business model construct in a non-trivial manner and centred on the
provision of a telemedicine service(s) being examined. Letters, news reports, editorials,
overviews, rejoinders and comments were all excluded. Papers where business models are just
a minor section of the study or mainly used for educational or administrative purposes were
excluded. Papers reporting hypothetical business model analyses for telemedicine without
empirical assessment were also excluded in order to focus on actual telemedicine services or
projects. In the occurrence of a telemedicine service resulting in multiple publications, the
main study focusing on business models was reviewed.
The selected studies were classified according to themes using an iterative constant
comparative thematic coding whereby texts were read, highlighted, compared and classified
based on the type of telemedicine service and business model components examined using the
framework described in figure 1. From the selected articles, information about study design,
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country setting, and type of telemedicine service examined were also retrieved. Below is a
flow diagram of the study selection process.
Titles and abstracts
identified and
screened
N= 3418
Exclusion based on title
and abstract
n= 3206

Unable to obtain/further
information required to
make
assessment n = 20

Full copies retrieved and
assessed for eligibility
n = 192
Excluded n = 110
Type of publication n = 51
Language n= 22
Date of publication n = 23
Duplicate publication n =
14

Studies identified from
searching in reference list
n=3

Publications meeting
inclusion criteria
n = 85
Excluded n = 63
No empirical assessment
n=34
No clear focus on
business model construct
n= 29

Publications included in
the review n = 22

Figure 2: Flow chart of study selection process
Results
A total of 3418 abstracts were screened to select relevant studies with 192 papers retrieved
and assessed for the review. Based on predetermined inclusion criteria, 22 articles were
included in the review. Majority (15) of the articles were case studies, 4 were surveys and 3
used action research approach. 10 of the articles studied telemedicine services offered in
Europe, 6 in North America, 6 in Asia and 1 in Australia.

8 of the articles were on

synchronous telemedicine services, 4 focused on asynchronous services while 10 examined
remote patient monitoring. These findings are presented in table 1.
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Table 1: Description of studies
Year of
publication

Study

Country

Study design

Synchronous Telemedicine
2013

2012
2010
2009
2008
2007

Chen et al.

Pruthi et al.
Fanale & Demaerschalk
Spil & Kijl
Wickramasinghe et al.
Cho et al.
Maffei et al.
Van Ooteghem et al.

USA, Canada,
Netherlands,
India, Pakistan,
China
USA
USA
Netherlands
Sri Lanka
USA
USA
Belgium

Case study

Survey
Case study
Case study
Action research
Case study
Survey
Case study

Asynchronous Telemedicine
2013
2010
2009
2008

2011

2010

2009
2008

2007

Krupinski & Weinstein
Visser et al.
Ganapathy & Ranindra
Postel et al.

USA
Netherlands
India
Netherlands

Remote Monitoring
Huis in't Veld et al.
Netherlands
Lin et al.
Taiwan
Van Ooteghem et al.
Belgium
Chiu &Yang
Taiwan
Kijl et al.
Netherlands
Lin et al.
Sarela et al.
Malliopoulos et al.
Tamošiūnienė &
Naumčik
Tseng & Cheng

Case study
Case study
Case study
Survey

Taiwan
Australia
EU community
Lithuania

Action research
Case study
Case study
Case study
Action
Research
Case study
Case study
Case study
Case study

Taiwan

Survey

Based on the framework from figure 1, table 2 illustrates business model components
discussed in the selected articles and are summarized according to the type of telemedicine
service.
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Table 2: Characteristics of studies: business model components of telemedicine services
Year of
Study
publication

Outcome/
Level of
outcome

User group

Facility

Actors

Resources

Cost

Revenue

Synchronous telemedicine services
2013

Chen et al.

Cost –effective
and improved
efficiency

Healthcare
providers

Institutional
care

Healthcare
providers
Government
Vendors

Network
infrastructure,
Web space,
HTML coding,
and a secure
network for
storing and
transmitting data

ICT
investments
and
operations,
Maintenance
of online
platforms

Full membership
charged annually,
monthly premium,
subscriptions, pay
per consultations

Breast cancer
patients

Institutional
care

Patients
Healthcare
providers from
referring site
and providing
site

Video
conferencing
technologies
A personal
computing based
voice over
internet protocol
application e.g.
Skype

Not
discussed

Referring site as
third party payer
and bill to patients’
payer
Patients subscribe
to service
Providing site
charges per
consultation and
bills to referring
site

Organizational
level

Pruthi et al.

Accessibility to
counselling,
consultation and
individualized
management plan
for underserved
patients.
Individual level
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Table 2 (continued)
Year of
Study
publication

Outcome/
Level of
outcome

User group

Facility

Actors

Resources

Cost

Revenue

Smartphones
(through iPhone
4 Face Time
function and
Tweet function)

Not
discussed

Spoke/remote
and/or hub hospital
subsidization
Spoke
subscription–based
revenue stream
Health insurance
reimbursement
(public and private
insurers)

Synchronous telemedicine services
2012

Fanale &
Demaerschalk

Simultaneous
communication
resulting in
significant time
savings on
decision
making.

Cardiovascular
patients

Institutional
care

Patients
Healthcare
providers from
hub and
remote
hospitals

Cardiovascular
patients

Institutional
care
Home care
Communitybased care

Patients
Audio and video Not
discussed
Healthcare
conferencing
providers
technologies
Social workers
Vendors
(service,
device,
network)
Government
health insurers

Individual level

Spil & Kijl

Cost-effective
simultaneous
communication
resulting in
significant time
savings on
decision
making.
Individual and
Organizational
levels
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Free of charge
Pay per usage
Subscription

Table 2 (continued)
Year of
Study
publication

Outcome/
Level of
outcome

User group

Facility

Actors

Resources

Cost

Revenue

Synchronous telemedicine services
2010

Wickramasinghe Provide a
et al.
uniform service
of specialized
healthcare
services

Underserved
patients

Institutional
care

Patients
Healthcare
providers from
referring site
and providing
site
Vendors

Independent
Not
framework that discussed
can be easily
used with any
EMR/EHR
system
Video
conferencing
tool
Mobile
reminder system

Not discussed

Cardiovascular
patients

Institutional
care

Patients
Neurologists
from hub
hospital
Healthcare
providers from
rural hospital
System
developer,
State funding
agency
Commercial
firms

Audio and video Initial
government
conference
funding and
technologies
research
grants

Market-based
revenue streams
through rural
hospitals

Individual level

2009

Cho et al.

Increased
efficiency of
stroke diagnosis
to reduce
mortality risk of
permanent
disability.
Individual level
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Table 2 (continued)
Year of
Study
publication

Outcome/
Level of
outcome

User group

Facility

Actors

Resources

Cost

Revenue

Synchronous telemedicine services
2008

Maffei et al.

Easy and
efficient access
to specialty care

Uninsured or
marginally
uninsured
patients

Communitybased care

Patients
Public and
private safety
net health
providers
Social service
providers
Vendors

Audio and video
conference
technologies

Not discussed

Direct payments
by patients
Reimbursements

Limited
mobility
Physical
handicaps
Mental
handicaps
Long term
invalids.

Home care
Institutional
care

Patients
Healthcare
providers
Social workers
Vendors
(service, device,
network
operator)
Government
Health insurers

Audio and video
conference
technologies

Not discussed

Reimbursement
from patient’s
health insurance
Government
subsidies for
public agencies
(eg Social service
department)
Direct
subscription to
network operator

Individual level

2007

Van
Ooteghem et
al.

Enhance
independent
living for the
elderly and
invalids
Individual level
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Table 2 (continued)
Year of
Study
publication

Outcome/
Level of
outcome

User group

Facility

Actors

Resources

Cost

Revenue

Asynchronous telemedicine services
2013

Krupinski
&Weinstein

2010

Visser et al.

Provides
telemedicine
support services
to healthcare
centres
Organizational
level
Improve quality
of care through
cooperation and
synchronizing of
integrated care
Organizational
level

2009

Ganapathy
& Ravindra

Cost and timeeffective access
to specialty care

Health
personnel from
private and
public hospitals

Institutional
care

Healthcare
providers
Government
Vendors

IT platform,
internet,
Database and
storage
infrastructure

Fixed cost
Investment
subscription
in IT
infrastructure

Network of
health
professionals
working with
children with
posture and
movement
disorders.

Institutional
care (primary
care based
video
consultation)

Healthcare
providers
Insurance
company
Technology
provider
Government

Web application
Video devices
Integration with
patient
information
systems

Not
discussed

Reimbursement
through patient’s
insurance

Health
personnel

Institutional
care

Specialist
healthcare
providers

IT platform,
Satellite
communication,
video
technologies

Not
discussed

Direct patient
charge per
consultation
Government and
adopting health
provider pay total
network usage fees

Organizational
level
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Table 2 (continued)
Year of
Study
publication

2008

Postel et al.

Outcome/
Level of
outcome
Professional
counselling with
efficiencies and
reductions in
cost.
Individual and
organizational
levels

User group

Facility

Actors

Asynchronous telemedicine services
Addiction
Home care
Patients
patients
Institutional
Healthcare
care
providers
Vendors
Government
Health insurers

Resources

Cost

Revenue

Online treatment
platform

Not
discussed

Patient subscription
Franchising and
resale

Remote patient monitoring
2011

Huis in't Veld
et al.

Efficient and
cost-effective
extramural care
for improved
quality of care

Chronic lower
back pain
patients

Home/work
care

Patients
Health providers
Employers
Vendors
(Software,
hardware
network service)

User-end vital sign
monitoring devices
Mobile
communication for
data transmission
Clinical back-end
infrastructure

Diabetes and
cardiovascular
patients

Home care
Institutional
care
Communitybased care

Patients
Health care
providers
NGOs
Vendors

Body area
Partnership
network (BAN)
to reduce
Data transmission cost
Service terminal
Call center

Individual level

Lin et al.

Improve quality
of care
Individual level
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Not
discussed

Reimbursement
from public health
insurance
Reimbursement
from employer
health insurance
Commercial sales
Free for rural lowincome customers

Table 2 (continued)
Year of
Study
publication

Outcome/
Level of
outcome

User group

Facility

Actors

Resources

Cost

Revenue

Remote patient monitoring
2011

Van
Ooteghem et
al.

Efficient and
cost-effective
care through
reduced number
of hospital visits

The elderly

Home care
Institutional
care

Patients
Healthcare
providers
Vendors
(hardware,
software, data
storage, call
center, network
connectivity,
sales channel)
Public and
private insurers)

User-end vital
sign monitoring
devices
Clinical back-end
systems
Mobile
communication
for data
transmission
Video
consultation
technologies

Not discussed

Direct monthly
subscription by
patients to the
service most
feasible
Patients pay directly
to the connectivity
provider of their
choice
Reimbursements

The elderly

Community –
based care

Patients
Healthcare
personnel from
providing
hospital
Staff from
community
religious center
as end-user site

User-end vital
sign monitoring
devices
Clinical backend systems
Mobile
communication
for data
transmission

Financed
through
subsidies and
funds from
volunteers

Free for the elderly

Individual and
organizational
levels

2010

Chiu & Yang Improve quality
of care through
enhanced
emergency
mechanisms for
patients
Individual level
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Table 2 (continued)
Year of
Study
publication

Outcome/
Level of
outcome

User group

Facility

Actors

Resources

Cost

Revenue

Patients
Healthcare
provider
Myofeedback
service provider
Insurers
Vendors
Network
provider

Sensors and
actuators in a
wearable garment
connected to a
PDA, front end
systems, back end
systems and
communication
infrastructure

IT
investments,
IT operations,
Healthcare
provider
investments
and
operations

Payments by
employers and their
health insurance
companies is the
most feasible

Patients
Health care
providers at
cardiology
department and
providing
hospital

Portable EKG
device
Mobile data
transmission
Clinical back-end
infrastructure

Sharing of
on-call
schedule for
doctors to
reduce cost

Patients are charged
directly
(subscription)
Patients are charged
for service and not
device

Remote patient monitoring
2010

Kijl et al.

To provide
continuous
feedback on
muscle
relaxation on
patients
suffering from
work related
shoulder and
neck problems.

Patients with
whiplash or
neck and
shoulder pain

Home/ work
care

Individual level
Lin et al.

Emergency
mechanism for
spontaneous
intervention.
Improved
quality of care
Decrease in
after-surgery
mortality

Cardiovascular Home care
patients

Individual level
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Table 2 (continued)
Year of
Study
publication

Outcome/
Level of
outcome

User group

Facility

Actors

Resources

Cost

Revenue

Remote patient monitoring
2009

Sarela et al.

Effective and
cost-efficient
cardiac
rehabilitation
and improved
quality of care

Cardiovascular Home care
patients

Patients
Healthcare
providers
Private and
public health
insurers
Mentors
Vendors (device,
content,
software, webservice, training)
Telephone
operator

Body area
network
Mobile
communication
for data
transmission
Clinical back-end
infrastructure

Not discussed

A one-off set –up
fee per organization
An annual fee per
mentor
A weekly fee per
patient based on a
standard mobile
phone, scales and
blood pressure
devices.
Monthly data and
communication
charges billed from
the health care
organization

Cardiovascular Home care
patients

Healthcare
providers
Vendors
(Portable patient
unit and garment,
software)
HealthWear
service provider
Software
provider

Sensing
garments,
portable patient
unit
Wireless data
transmission
Clinical backend systems

Not discussed

Reimbursement
from patients‘
health insurance
organization
Adopting hospital
pays for the
garment and
portable units from
the different
vendors

Individual and
organizational
level

2008

Malliopoulos Improved
quality of care
et al.
through
ubiquitous
monitoring of
physiological
parameters
Individual level
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Table 2 (continued)
Year of
Study
publication

Outcome/
Level of
outcome

User group

Facility

Actors

Resources

Cost

Revenue

Not discussed

The healthcare
provider pays
service provider
Reimbursement
from patient’s payer
organization

Remote patient monitoring
2008

Tamošiūnienė Provide
&
efficient, costNaumčik
effective and
timely quality
care

Cardiovascular Home care
patients

Patients
Healthcare
provider
Service provider
Payer (e.g.
insurer)

User-end vital
sign monitoring
devices
Clinical backend systems
Mobile
communication
for data
transmission

The elderly

Patients
Healthcare
provider
Service provider
Vendors
Network
operator

Front-end patient Not discussed
systems including
household test
equipment,
backend systems,
communication
systems

Individual and
organizational
levels
2007

Tseng &
Cheng

Provide
improved care
through
constant
monitoring

Institutional
care
Home care

Individual level
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Not discussed

Analysis
In this study, we examined business models and their components for telemedicine services.
We base our analysis on a framework for business model components that focuses on value
creation, value delivery and value capturing as shown in figure 1. Value creation is expressed
through the health outcomes the service provides for particular user group(s). Value is
delivered through a description of the type of facility from which the service is offered, actors
and their roles and resources required to provide the service. Value capturing is expressed
through a description of sources of cost and revenue streams through which the providing
organization generate monetary inflows.
Outcomes
The outcomes of telemedicine are diverse; it can be monetary value e.g., revenues, cost
reductions or clinical benefits e.g., reduced treatment time, number of patients, improved
quality of life. From table 2, the value gained from telemedicine services include accessibility
to healthcare (Pruthi et al, 2013; Maffei et al., 2008; Wickramasinghe et al, 2010; Ganapathy
and Ranindra, 2009); emergency mechanism for spontaneous intervention for patients (Lin et
al, 2010; Chiu and Yang, 2010; Tamošiūnienė and Naumčik, 2008); efficiency in the delivery
of care through time and cost savings (Fanale and Demaerschalk, 2012; Cho et al, 2009; Spil
& Kijl, 2012; Chen et al., 2013; Postel et al, 2008; Ganapathy and Ranindra, 2009; Sarela et
al, 2009; Huis in't Veld et al, 2011; Malliopoulos et al. 2008), more tailored care (Spil & Kijl,
2009; Huis in't Veld et al., 2011; Kijl et al., 2010); enhanced physician-patient
communication (Maffei et al., 2008); enhanced collaboration between healthcare personnel
(Visser et al, 2010), and enhanced independent living (Van Ooteghem et al, 2007).
Furthermore, most of the publications discussed the level of outcome from telemedicine at the
individual level whereby clinical measures like quality of care are examined and were mostly
in remote patient monitoring and synchronous telemedicine services. Four of the studies
(Chen et al., 2013; Krupinski & Weinstein, 2013; Visser et al, 2010; Ganapathy and Ranindra,
2009) focused on organizational outcomes and were mostly asynchronous provider-centric
telemedicine services directed at healthcare personnel. Some also discussed outcomes from
both individual and organizational levels (Spil & Kijl, 2012; Van Ooteghem et al, 2011;
Sarela et al, 2009; Postel et al, 2008; Tamošiūnienė and Naumčik, 2008). None of the
publications studied the outcomes of telemedicine from the societal perspective.
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The benefits or value from telemedicine services are often complex to address, especially
when these benefits are on a social level. Such social benefits are difficult (or perhaps even
impossible) to quantify or monetize towards. However, it is imperative to assess what benefits
are possible and thus what value a telemedicine service can offer to its entire network of
stakeholders, the meaning of this value to each stakeholder, the need for stakeholders to be
inspired to collaborate and co-create value for themselves and each other and the significance
to discover how this co-created value can be properly divided among the stakeholders (van
Limburg and van Gemert-Pijnen, 2011).
User Group
Another significant component of a telemedicine service business model is the definition of
who the customer and end-user of the service is. From table 2, aside the mostly asynchronous
telemedicine services geared toward healthcare personnel (Chen et al., 2013; Krupinski &
Weinstein, 2013; Visser et al. 2010; Ganapathy and Ranindra, 2009), the end-user of most of
the telemedicine services examined is the individual patient. These patient-centric services
were mostly remote patient telemonitoring. Most of the telemedicine services were provided
for patients with chronic diseases particularly cardiovascular diseases (Lin et al, 2011; Lin et
al, 2010; Sarela et al. 2009; Malliopoulos et al. 2008; Tamošiūnienė and Naumčik ,2008; Spil
& Kijl, 2012 Fanale and Demaerschalk, 2012; Cho et al, 2009), whiplash (Kijl et al. 2010;
Huis in't Veld et al. 2011; and the elderly (Van Ooteghem et al, 2011; Tseng and Cheng,
2007; Chiu and Yang, 2010). Other services while not specific for a particular disease were
offered for underserved communities to improve accessibility (Maffei et al. 2008;
Wickramasinghe et al, 2010; Ganapathy and Ranindra, 2009).
Customers are the individuals or organizations paying for the service. The customer paying is
not necessarily the same as the consumer who uses the service. Although one entity may
purchase the service, the benefit of the service may reach beyond the customer to a separate
consumer. For instance from the results, in the business model of the Myotel service that
provides continuous feedback on muscle relaxation on patients suffering from work related
shoulder and neck problems, the end-user is the patient but the customer who pays for the
service is the employer or its health insurance organization (Kijl et al., 2010). In essence, this
creates a situation where there is a high dependency on other stakeholders whose business
models need to cooperate.
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Facility
The type of facility or channel of delivery of telemedicine services determine the actors that
will be involved in the provision of the service. Due to the prevalence of chronic diseases and
increasing life span, many patients especially the elderly suffer from comorbidities which
means that they need long-term care. Institutional care includes health and social care
provided at residential and nursing homes for the aged and disabled. Some patients also
receive care in their homes and may need to be supported to live independently through
assisted living systems. From our results, most of the services are offered to the patient in an
institution and were mostly synchronous and asynchronous (Chen et al., 2013; Pruthi et al,
2013; Krupinski & Weinstein, 2013; Spil & Kijl, 2012; Fanale and Demaerschalk, 2012; Van
Ooteghem et al, 2011; Visser et al, 2010; Wickramasinghe et al, 2010; Visser et al, 2010; Cho
et al, 2009; Ganapathy and Ranindra, 2009; Postel et al. 2008). Most remote patient
monitoring services were offered to patients in their homes (Lin et al, 2011; Huis in't Veld et
al. 2011; Lin et al, 2010; Sarela et al. 2009; Tamošiūnienė and Naumčik, 2008; Kijl et al.
2010; Malliopoulos et al. 2008; Tseng and Cheng, 2007).
In community-based care, patients receive healthcare at a designated centre in particularly
underserved and rural communities where accessibility to health care is limited (Chiu and
Yang, 2010; Maffei et al. 2008) In telemedicine services delivered as community-based care,
specialty care that may not be available may be referred to a providing site at a distance.
Patients also get to interact with other patients who may suffer from the same condition to
provide support and education on disease management. Unlike home care which may require
minimal support from health and social workers, in institutional and community-based care
telemedicine services are led by healthcare personnel.
Actors and Roles
Actors and their roles form an important component of a business model for telemedicine
services. It includes a description of actors, roles, interactions, and activities. From the results
in table 2, telemedicine services may involve a combination of the following actors: patients,
healthcare organization and personnel, employers, insurance companies, telemedicine service
provider, hardware vendor, software developer, network operator, government and medical
research and development organizations (Lin et al., 2011; Lin et al, 2010; Sarela et al., 2009;
Huis in't Veld et al., 2011; Kijl et al., 2010; Chiu and Yang, 2010; Tamošiūnienė and
Naumčik, 2008; Motamarri et al, 2011; Malliopoulos et al., 2008; Tseng and Cheng, 2007).
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From the findings, while the patient is involved in most of the telemedicine services which is
consistent with the fact that the outcomes of telemedicine were examined from the individual
level, in the mostly asynchronous provider-centric telemedicine, the patient may not have an
active direct role (Chen et al., 2013; Krupinski & Weinstein, 2013; Visser et al. 2010;
Ganapathy and Ranindra, 2009). Generally, patients receive the telemedicine service while
healthcare organization and personnel implement and execute the service. Diverse vendors
provide the infrastructure and support to deliver the service. Payers including insurance
companies pay for the telemedicine services. Government and its agencies make and ensure
policies and regulations e.g. data protection, provide funding and in some cases pays for the
service (Fanale and Demaerschalk, 2012; Van Ooteghem et al. 2007; Cho et al, 2009).
Resources
Telemedicine services often involve technologies that normally elicit reorganization of care
processes and newly defined roles. The technological infrastructure of a telemedicine service
constitutes a description of the technical functionality required to realize the service offering.
It includes the description of technical architecture, service platforms, devices and
applications. The technology may be simple as observed in telephone consultation or a
complex myriad of systems. From the results in table 2, the resources required to provide
synchronous telemedicine service often include audio and video conferencing and other
applications (Pruthi et al, 2013; Van Ooteghem et al. 2007; Fanale and Demaerschalk, 2012;
Cho et al, 2009; Maffei et al. 2008; Wickramasinghe et al. 2010; Spil & Kijl, 2012; Chen et
al. 2013). In asynchronous services, online web applications, IT platforms, communication,
database and storage infrastructure were identified to be necessary (Visser et al, 2010;
Krupinski & Weinstein, 2013; Postel et al. 2008; Ganapathy and Ranindra, 2009).
The results from the review indicate that remote patient monitoring services make use of body
area network (vital signs monitoring equipment, wearable sensors), mobile communication
for data transmission, back-end infrastructure (servers) and end user devices including mobile
phones and PDAs (Lin et al., 2011; Lin et al, 2010; Sarela et al., 2009; Huis in't Veld et al.,
2011; Kijl et al., 2010; Chiu and Yang, 2010; Tamošiūnienė and Naumčik, 2008;
Malliopoulos et al., 2008; Tseng and Cheng, 2007). In the remote patient monitoring usage
scenario, portable and easy to use medical devices are positioned at the patient’s home,
allowing the collection of medical data such as ECG, glucose level and weight from the
patient on the regular basis. The medical data is sent to the carrier data centre and stored in an
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encrypted database as a personal report. When defined thresholds are exceeded, SMS and email alert notifications may be sent to the physician responsible in order to stage a timely
intervention.
Cost
Cost constitutes a description of the financial structure and includes funding sources, cost
sources, risk sources, and pricing. Interestingly, majority of the articles reviewed for this
study did not examine or discuss the cost component of delivering a telemedicine service. The
results indicate that two of the telemedicine services were initially funded by government and
other developmental agencies especially during the pilot phase (Chiu and Yang, 2010; Cho et
al, 2009). The cost involved in the provision of telemedicine services could be accrued from
IT investments, IT operations, healthcare provider fees, service provider fees; maintenance
costs (Chen et al. 2013; Kijl et al., 2010; Krupinski & Weinstein, 2013). Other studies
discussed strategies for reducing cost in the delivery of telemedicine services: partnership
(Lin et al, 2011) and sharing of on-call schedule for doctors (Lin et al, 2010).
The explicit design of the pricing model for telemedicine services is of great importance to
entice customers to pay for the offering and to continuously monetize the offering as well as
creating value for the customer. Pricing mechanism must also be clearly defined in the cost
structure of telemedicine business model. However, pricing was barely discussed in the
reviewed publications. Only Visser et al (2010) and Pruthi et al. (2013) mention pricing and
suggest the same pricing for face-to-face physician consultation for teleconsultations.
Revenue
Revenue defines the sources of income generation and as such the capturing of value for the
organization offering a service. According to Kindström (2010) the type of revenue
mechanism selected for an e-service depends on a number of variables, primarily customer
maturity and these mechanisms can range from basic (such as hourly-billed) to more
advanced mechanisms like profit sharing regime. However, in telemedicine service, the
choice of revenue stream (s) is highly influenced by the type of healthcare funding system.
The results from the review as presented in table 2 indicate that in nine of the studies, revenue
was generated through reimbursement and from Nethelands (Huis in't Veld et al, 2011; Kijl et
al., 2010;, Visser et al, 2010; Malliopoulos et al, 2008) Belgium (Van Ooteghem et al., 2011;
Van Ooteghem et al. 2007), USA (Fanale and Demaerschalk, 2012; Maffei et al. 2008),
Lithuania (Tamošiūnienė and Naumčik, 2008). These countries have multi-payer health care
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systems and the reimbursements were mostly from a patient’s insurance company or his/her
employer’s insurance company. In other telemedicine services, the subscription model was
used to generate revenue (Spil & Kijl, 2012; Pruthi et al, 2013; Van Ooteghem et al. 2007;
Fanale and Demaerschalk, 2012; Chen et al. 2013; Lin et al, 2010; Van Ooteghem et al.,
2011; Krupinski and Weinstein, 2013, Postel et al. 2008). Again these telemedicine services
were offered mostly in countries with multi-payer and market-based health systems. In the
subscription revenue model, patients could subscribe to the telemedicine service instead of
being charged per use (Pruthi et al, 2013; Postel et al. 2008; Van Ooteghem et al., 2011; Spil
& Kijl, 2012; Kijl et al., 2010). The subscription or membership model offers users content or
services and charges a subscription fee for access to some or all of its offerings. Fees vary
based on the differentially accrued value to each stakeholder. The subscription model also
was applicable to the case of telemedicine service being offered by a hub hospital to a remote
hospital (Krupinski and Weinstein, 2013; Fanale and Demaerschalk, 2012; Sarela et al., 2009)
and the remote hospital pay the hub hospital for the services.
Other studies employed pay per usage revenue stream (Maffei et al. 2008; Chen et al. 2013;
Visser et al .2010; Pruthi et al. 2013; Ganapathy and Ranindra, 2009). The out-of-pocket
payments (pay per usage and subscription) and reimbursements were feasible in multi-payer
and market-based healthcare systems. In three studies, Lin et al (2011), Spil & Kijl (2012) and
Chiu and Yang (2010), the telemedicine service was delivered free of charge to low-income
or elderly patients. This model is the least feasible in the long-term. Mettler and Eurich (2012)
assert that a freemium model (basic services are offered for free while a premium is charged
for an advanced service) and a multi-sided approach whereby value creation is based on the
interaction among parties could be promising for telemedicine services. In majority of the
studies, a combination of revenue mechanisms was employed to achieve commercial
sustainability. None of the studies focused on the provision of telemedicine services in a
single-payer or largely government-funded healthcare system. Furthermore, there was no
significant difference between the revenue streams and the type of telemedicine services
reviewed as reimbursements, subscriptions, pay per usage were utilized for synchronous,
asynchronous and remote patient monitoring services.
Comments
The adoption and commercialization of telemedicine services to a large extent depends on
their business models. The definition of a business model and its components are shrouded in
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a lack of consensus in literature. Various business models and their components have been
described in literature. We argue that for telemedicine services defining outcomes, user
groups, type of facility through which the service will be delivered, actors and their roles,
resources required to offer the service, cost and revenue represent significant constitute key
components to consider in developing a business model for telemedicine service. The value of
a telemedicine service represents an important component of its business model. It expresses
user needs, expectations and experiences, and is driven by a desire to purchase a service of a
certain quality in return for a certain sacrifice including price, but also intangible costs such as
inconvenience costs and access time (Baida et al, 2005). Value also captures knowledge about
economic value from a user point of view.
An important issue that concerns value creation is co-creation. Zolnowski et al. (2011) assert
that value co-creation is a crucial characteristic of services and its impact on the business
logic should be represented comprehensively. Value creation in telemedicine is a shift from
organizational centricity towards patient-centered healthcare where they are part of the value
creation process. This indicates that essentially, the patient is just not a consumer but an active
participant of value creation in the delivery of telemedicine service. This perspective
emphasizes the understanding of patients as part of value creation to tailor a service to their
needs based on user-specific knowledge (Zolnowski et al. 2011). The specification of the enduser during the development of a business model for a telemedicine service is imperative in
order to design specific functionalities, assess delivery channels and develop better
stakeholder relationships.
Value delivery of a telemedicine service is captured through activity systems that describe
actors, roles, type of facility (channel) and resources. The description of actors is important in
acquiring access to the resources and capabilities needed to realize a telemedicine service and
openness between the different actors indicates the degree to which new business actors can
join the telemedicine service and are allowed to provide services to customers. In addition, it
is important that value is defined for each actor in the provision of the telemedicine service.
Ultimately the adoption of telemedicine services is dependent on the willingness of patients
and their carers to adapt to a new role of actively managing their health; and the willingness
of healthcare personnel to practice medicine at a distance, i.e. to devolve a large part of the
physical contact between themselves and the patient to devices and software. Both factors rely
on certain technological factors such as ease-of-use, network availability and security.
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According to de Reuver (2009), the performance of the technological architecture in
delivering the technical functionalities has a profound impact on the quality of service and
perceived user value, making it imperative to strike a balance between quality of a service and
costs. Furthermore, the adoption of a new service is in part determined by the extent of system
integration of new functionalities into existing technological infrastructure including
electronic health records. Accessibility for end-users is influenced by the choice of platform,
devices and architecture and to allow for personalization of services, management of user
profiles must be created and maintained (de Reuver and Haaker, 2009).
Many telemedicine projects are initially financed through funds and grants. Lack of funding
means that these projects may not develop beyond the initial pilot phase (Gupta et al, 2009;
Spil and Kijl, 2009). Lin et al (2011) note that initial funding remains a barrier to the
development of telemedicine services and recommend partnership among value network to
reduce cost and risk. Spil & Kijl (2009) assert that many eHealth projects are too technology
driven that they accrue high cost. Hawk (2011) avers the use of economies of scale to reduce
cost. The revenue streams and thus profit of a product-based business entity are usually based
on unit sales, but service offerings have revenue mechanisms based on other parameters.
Subscriptions, reimbursements, pay per use, freemium models are feasible in generating
revenue and capturing value from a telemedicine service for the providing organization in
multi-payer and market-based healthcare systems. There is no “fit-for-all” revenue
mechanism for telemedicine services because every service is different and may depend on
other factors like the type of existing healthcare financing system, regulations and market
environment.
Conclusion and Future Research
Value creation, value delivery and value capturing are important components of a business
model for telemedicine services. Value creation is expressed through the benefits or outcomes
for the users of the telemedicine service. Value in telemedicine is diverse and more often than
not is to improve the quality, accessibility and efficiency of care. It is also important to
identify the customer and end-user of the service. The end-user of most of the telemedicine
services is the patient or healthcare personnel. The specification of the end-user during the
development of a business model for a telemedicine service is imperative in order to design
specific functionalities based on user needs. The delivery of value from a telemedicine service
is expressed actors, type of facility and resources needed to deploy the service. This
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component includes a description of actors, roles, interactions, and activities. Patients,
healthcare provider, payers, third party vendors, and regulators form key actors in the
provision of telemedicine services. The type of facility (institutional, home and community
based) through which a telemedicine service is offered is important in determining the actors
and their roles. Body area network, mobile communication for data transmission, clinical
back-end infrastructure, end user devices including mobile phones and PDAs, web
applications, video conference devices, data storage, and network infrastructure represent
common technological resources deployed in telemedicine services. Actors and roles, type of
facility and resources represent an activity system through which value is delivered.
Finally, the financial component remains an important part of a business model for
telemedicine services. Cost is a description of investment sources, cost sources, revenue
sources, risk sources, and pricing. Many telemedicine projects are initially funded through
grants and fail to develop beyond the pilot phase for lack of funding. The cost involved in the
provision of eHealth services could be accrued from IT investments, IT operations, healthcare
provider fees, maintenance costs and so on. Revenue describes sources of income generation
and value capture for the providing organization. Reimbursements, subscriptions, and pay per
usage are revenue mechanisms that could be feasible in most telemedicine services. Patients
in poor rural communities may be offered the service free of charges. Freemium and
advertisements may also be feasible revenue streams for telemedicine services offered
through web portals.
The studies reviewed in this paper were mostly conducted in contexts with multi-payer and
market-based healthcare financing systems and revenue models like pay per usage,
subscription and reimbursements were found to be feasible for the commercialization of
telemedicine services. Given that a telemedicine service is not funded by a third party nor its
use compulsory but provides an alternative form of care, further research investigating
feasible revenue models for telemedicine services provided in countries where healthcare is
funded through mainly public taxes need to be conducted to strengthen the field. Also the
studies included in the review did not examine pricing mechanism used in telemedicine
services even though it represents an important element of the financial component of a
business model and therefore further research needs to be conducted in that area as well.
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